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CHAIRT'iAN'S INTRO DU CTIO N

Deor Residents
We con no longer suggest ihot'events in the Villoge .. hove been relotively quiet', os we did in o NewsSheet

lost yeor. With the fire ot Woitrose, the economic di{{iculties o{ the Council, ond certoin moior plonning issues it hos

been oll too eventful. The section thot follows this item covers the situotion oi Woitrose, which hos both short ond

long term implicotions for the villoge. The Council's di{ficuliies orising from their investment in on lcelondic bonk

were reported by Reigote & Bonsteod Borough Council's leoder, Councillor Joon Spiers, io o meeting o{ the

Bonsieod ond District Federotion o{ RAs in October. ln o nutshell, the e 15.5 million of the Borough's reserves thoi

ore invested in the bonk will be recovered eventuolly but in the meontime it will reduce the Borough's onnuol

revenues by neorly el million. The Council therefore rightly suspended oll copiiol proiects until o thorough review

o{ priorities hod been underioken. The resuli, in terms of whot proiects will go oheod, should be published shortly;

we ore pressing councillors to go oheod with the proposed re{urbishment of the Lody Neville recreotion oreo. Some

element of the increose in Council Tox will presumobly be to recover {unds but the indicotions ore thot the overoll

increose will be restricted to no more thon 5% next yeor, hopefully less.

As usuol, our routine octivities coniinue ond you will flnd the detoils, for exom ple on locol plonning

opplicotions, in the vorious sections below. Suffice it to soy here on plonning thot olthough run-o{-the-mill

opplicotions hove reduced, presumobly becouse of the economic climote, we hove seen some moior opplicotions,

for exomple ot Wellesford Close by Whitecote, the developers who bought ihe Legol ond Generol lond, now known

os the Bonsteod Estote. We ore woiting with boted breoth {or the follow-up from Whitecoie, which moy be on

opplicotion to develop the oreo behind Copt Hill Lone in Kingswood. The opplicotion to rebuild Woitrose will olso

creote lois of work {or our Executive Committee members.

ln generol the Federotion hos been octive, keeping to its new schedule of quorierly meetings. lt hos olso set up

o working group to tockle Bonsteod Estote opplicotions os ond when these orise. The lost meeting wos on police

motters ond this is reported below.
The Christmos Lights were, we thought, better this yeor thon ever. Our thonks go to Jusiin Heroty-Plont who

kindly took on the tosk o{ orgonising the light-up ond to Dove Hill of Powerliie electricolfor corrying out the work.

We hove tolked in previous NewsSheets obout the running concern we hove obout the provision o{ locol heolth

services. There ore still no decisions on o new locol clinic nor on the future o{ Epsom Generol, only rumours, for

exomple thot St Helier ond Epsom Trust will be split up ogoin. By the time o{ our AGM on Moy 20'h we hope thot

some progress towords definite decisions will hove been mode ond we would like to moior on this issue ot ihot
m eeti n g.

We ore delighted thot Dr L Nothon o{ the Longcroft clinic hos ogreed to be our key speoker ot the AGM.
We hope you enioy the editoriols ond reports below.

Roger Collins, Choirmon (o1737 3s8384)

TOWN CENTRE MATTERS
These hove, of course, been

dominoted by the twin closures of
Woolworths, which would hove been

the moior tolking point, hod it noi been

for the greoter issue of the Woitrose
fire. The economic climoie is cousing
enough problems for locol troders
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withoui these two foctors, ond you
know times ore hord when estote
ogents ond chority shops ore closing. lt
wos, however, o hopeful sign thot
obout 30 troders oilended the Jonuory
m eetin g of ih e Town Ce nire
monogement group perhops this

could develop into the nucleus for o

troders or business forum?
Woitrose destruction

Known within John Lewis os 12/12
(but thonkfully, ond remorkobly, with
no serious iniury or loss of life), the fire
hos left o goping hole in the troding
position of Bonsteod. lt is o reflection
of Woitrose themselves ond the success
of the building design how seriously we
hove oll been offected by their loss.

It is welcome news thot the store
will be rebuilt, ond thot o temporory
presence is ropidly being estoblished
(olbeit on o much smoller scole) in the
former Woolworlhs building.

However, mony will remember the
orguments ond boflles thot orose over
the originol scheme in the lote l9B0s.
Aport from the controversy obout the
loss of the old school building there
were mony who were convinced thot
the scheme wos too big for the site. ln
the event o very successful design wos
hommered out ihot, mosi will ogree,
hos sot well within, ond odded to, the

oppeoronce of the High Streei.
But thot wos only ochieved ofter

lengthy plonning processes,
culminoting in o public Plonning
lnquiry. The building opprovol wos
mode subiect to o number of plonning
conditions to protect the locol
environment. At the time of writing we
owoit sight of the new proposols ot the
public disploy to see how they could be

mode to fit in os successfully os the
"old" building. We ore keen to support

their eorly rebuild, but this is such o key

building in the Villoge thoi we con only
hope thoi the process will not be
rushed, ond thot Woiirose, ond the

council's plonners, will give everyone o
full opportunity io comment on the
schemes os they emerge. Much os we
desire the eorly return of the shop,
ihere is only one chonce io moke sure
it is the right scole for ihe Villoge.
Woolworths

The shorl-term use by Woitrose is,

of course/ only on inierim meosure
which will no doubt hove some impoct
on ospects of the cor pork. lt remoins
to be seen whot will hoppen, ond who
will toke the building, when this use

ends.
Cor Porking

The council hos been urged to help
iroders by ogreeing io o free porking
period - probobly one hour - in both
cor porks, in on effort to ottroct more
shoppers to reploce some of the trode
losi by the closure of Woolworlhs ond
Woitrose stores. Our councillors ore
pressing for the Horsehoe cor pork to
hove, {or o few months, free porking
for the first hour. lt is hoped thot this
will help to ottroct more trode to the
Villoge whilst Woitrose is being rebuilt.

We look forword to heoring if this is

ogreed.
Bqnsteod Villoge lights

Thonks to the holf-dozen who
responded to my (slightly dromoticl)
pleo in ihe lost NewsSheei for help (on

beho lf of the Town Centre
monogement group), ond my

opologies to ihose I did not phone
bock. ln the event Justin Heroty-Plont
kindly iumped in ond mode the
orrongements with Surrey CC ond our
controctor to overhoul ond renew them
in port. I hope you ogree thot the
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disploy is improving groduolly yeor on
yeor. We hove some money ovoiloble
for next winter but, due to the council's
finonciol difficulties referred to in the

Choirmon's introduction, we ore likely

to lose the money they give us eoch
yeor for this purpose.
Mike Sowyer (01737 355454)

BANSTEAD & DISTRICT
FEDERATION & LOCAL PLANS

ln response to the government's
invitoiion to consult on ihe revised

South Eost Plon, which wos issued lost

yeor, the Bonsteod & District Federotion

of RAs set up o working group choired

by Gory Whitney (Kingswood RA) with

Trish Conhom (Todworth RA), Gillion
Hein (CPRE & Todworth RA) ond our
secreiory Coiolino Vossollo-Bonner
(BVRA). This group produced o deioiled
response to the Plon which tobled
serious obiections to some o{ the

proposo ls on co ref u lly structured
grounds ond in specific conformity with

the government's unreolistic formot for
residents to moke their views known.
(This entoiled study of o four inch thick

set of documents, which few citizens

would be oble to ocquire, never mind

find the time to onolyse effectively).

The Federotion o lso choired o

public meeting ot which our MP the

Right Hon. Crispin Blunt, Councillors
Joon Spiers ond Mike Gosling, ond Tim

Horrold from the CPRE, oll spoke to the

200 residents who ottended. Following
their oppeol for Residents Associotions
to submit their views on ihe South Eost

Plon documents, we circuloted oll our
members with o letter of explonotion on

the motter ond o request for eoch

individuol to submit their views,

together with on outline of the moin

grounds for obiection thot we perceive.

We hope this e{fort, which wos mode

of some cosi io our finonces, will hove

on impoct on the government's views,

but we owoit their response, not leosi

to tell us whot the level of response

from our oreo hos been. We believe
thot they ore offering funds for
infrostructure ond regeneroiion to

underpin the vorious moior proiects in

Reigote & Bonsteod, but whether this is

in direct response to the protests, ond

whether they moy modify the proposed

high level of house-building, which lies

ot the heort of the Plon, remoins

uncleor of the moment.
The council hos now issued its

Core Sirotegy, the heort of the LDF, for
consultotion. This is o key document in

locol policy terms, ond will determine
how the identificotion ond exominotion

of {uture development sites will be

hondled (remember, oS we hove

reported before, the council is now

chorged with the tosk of identifying

sufficient sites for oll the development
needs identified in the South Eost Plon

- ofter the government hos decided
whether it meets their policy dictotsl).

Residents Associotions were told of o

meeting colled by the council to
exploin ihe process thot the documents
will by now be ovoiloble on their web

siie (if you digl) or ot the helpshop ond

ot council offices elsewhere. The

consultotion runs from 23 Jonuory for
6 weeks, ond comments hove to stick

strictly to the governments formot (its

soid to be eosier on-linel). We, ond

the Federoiion, will be moking our
comments, but we urge those of you

prepored to look ot the document io
send your comments in os well.
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LOCAL PLANNING'IAATTERS
The poce of plonning opplicotions

in this word hos eosed, no doubt due in

port to seosonol fociors, the economic
climote, ond to the recent chonges to
permit smoll scole house extensions
without going through the plonning
process. The notoble recent
opplicotions ond decisions were:
30 Sutlon Lone - ot the beginning of
Jonuory we heord thot the plonning
inspecior hos finolly gronted the oppeol
[or 4 lorge detoched houses on this

site. The oppeol wos lodged in June;
27 Lyme Regis Rood - the oppeols
for both proposols ( one for 5 houses

ond one {or 6 on bock-lond, with

occess from Lyme Regis Rood ) wos

lodged in Moy ond in November the
plonning inspector reiected boih
oppeols. A similor opplicotion on o

slightly lorger site wos, in the
meontime, withdrown;
Bqnsteqd Estote - in oddition to the
proposo I reported ln the lost
NewsSheet, the first plonning
opplicotion wos submitted recenily ( see

below ). The threot of development is
seen to be so potentiolly domoging to
the oreo thot severol Residents'
Associotions ore working together to
pool resources in responding to ony
opplicotions os they ore submitted. As

pori of our investigoiions your RA

reminded the council of the plonning
ogreement (under section 52 of the
Plonning Acts) signed by Legol &
Generol (L & G) when their new(ish)

Heodquorters building received
plonning permission in l9BB. Under
the terms of this they ( ond the new

owners ) ore legolly obliged to ensure
thot the lond is not developed for ony

use oiher thon ogriculturol. lt remoins
to be seen how robust this commitment
is;

Weltesford Close - on opplicotion for
I B houses wos submitted for
development of the former ollotment
site off this rood. The ollotments were
closed by L & G mony yeors ogo, hove
been left unused since then, ond were
included in L & G's sole of the

Bonsteod Estote to o property compony
colled Whitecote Ltd ( see lost

NewsSheet ) The opplicotion wos

submitted by o building compony
owned by Whitecote, o nd wos

occomponied by o weolth of
supporting informotion (mostly
environmentol) over two inches thickl
The site is designoted in the Borough
Plon os Urbon Open Lond, ond odioins
the lorge oreo of green belt lond. Not
surprisingly this wos viewed with greot
consternotion by locol residents, with
scores of letters ond o petition with
over 

,l00 
signotures oll ogoinsi the

proposol submitted to the council. We
were relieved thot the council refused
the opplicotion in foirly robust terms,
ond olso soid thot it could see no
reoson to omend the S. 52 ogreement.
Mike Sowyer (01737 s554s4)

LADY NEVILLE
We understond ihot the council hos

ogreed to go oheod with seeking
tenders for the Lody Neville
improvements in Februory. The need

for o finonciol review of oll copitol
proiects hos meont thot the stort on siie

will be deloyed uniil obout June with
work expected to toke obout 3 months.
Mike Sowyer (01737 3s5454ll

POLICE MATTERS
Generql

On o regionol level lhere ore two
importoni items to reporl whlch moy

offect policing in the locol oreo:
.Surrey Police hove onnounced thot
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they will be following the notionol
Policing Pledge which outlines ihe
service the police will provide. This
pledge olso highlights how residents
con ossisi the police in moking their
neighbourhoods sofe. As outlined in
the lost newsletter, the police will
gouge iheir success in some port by
feedbock from locol residents. One
{orum for residents to provide feedbock
is ihe neighbourhood ponel meetings
which toke ploce ot Bonsteod Junior
School every three months. Residents
ore encouroged to be vigilont when
going out ond obout in the locol oreo
ond to repori onything suspicious to the
police. Some detoils of how Bonsteod
residents moy ossist the policy ore listed

below.
Police non-emergency number is

0845 125 2222. This number should
be colled when there is o .need to
report o motter to the Police, but not
when o crime is in progress.

lf o crime is in progress or
someone is in immediote donger
coll 999.

lf you hove ony informotion oboui o

crime, ond do not wont to leove your
nome pleose contoct Crime Stoppers
on 0800 555 I I I.

lf you wish to report o crime pleose
do so vio either the 0845 number or
the 999 system.

The second significont development
is thot Surrey Police ore to introduce
hond held computers in on ottempt to
cut down on odministrotion when
recording crime.

Antisociol Behoviour
There hove been some comploints

regording youths gothering oround
Tesco in Bonsteod. This is o fovoured

locotion for locol youth ond hos been
the subiect of o dispersol order in the
post. The oreo is being potrolled on o
regulor bosis in on ottempt to minimise
the problem.
Criminol Domoge

Pleose be on the lookout for
onybody lingering in shop doorwoys.
There hove been some instonces in
Nork where superglue hos been
opplied to shop doors ond locks. lf
you see ony such octiviiy pleose report
it by dioling 999.

Other instonces of crime in the
oreo involve thefts from vehicles,
domoge to iyres ond domoge to
gorden fending ond wolls. These
events ore not torgeted in ony speci{ic
ore. Once ogoin, if you see onyone
cousing domoge pleose diol999.
Bqnsteod Police Stotion

lon Rees our current Police
Sergeont, is leoving Bonsteod to return
to the response teom in Reigote. The
post in Bonsieod is to be token up by
Dove Chorlesworih who will stort on
I I th Jo n uo ry 2009. Sergeo nt
Chorlesworth hos 15 yeors' service ond
is looking forword to coming to
Bonsteod ond the new chollenges this
will bring.

Finolly o reminder thot oll
residents ore encouroged to ottend the
Iocol ponel meetings which ioke ploce
in Bonsteod Junior School every three
months. To dote the meetings hove
not been well ottended ond more
support is needed. This is on
opportuniiy to find out obout locol
policing initiotives, crime in the oreo
ond io roise ony concerns you moy
hove regording crime Bonsteod ond
surrounding oreos. Detoils of the
meetings con be found on the Surrey
Policy website. The next meeting is to
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toke ploce ot Bonsteod Junior School in
the Horseshoe ot 7.30 pm on Thursdoy
27'h Morch.
Lindsoy lorwerrh (01237 353906)

GRADIDGE'S GRUMBLES
Icy povements

As I write rhis (Jon 7th) my rood,
The Moples, is its usuol skoting rink.
This hoppens with only o smoll omount
of snow ond we don't expect Surrey C
C to get round to grit this rood ever.
However whot is expected is for the
Council to hove gritied the povements
in ond oround the High Street by now.
They ore lethol on both sides ond it is

sofer to wolk in the rood. As we oll
know, Bonsteod cotches ony snow thots
going so even if we hove not hod much
in recent yeors the problem is well
known to the outhorities.

However, on enquiring of Surrey
Highwoys Dept os to why noihing hos
been done, Mike Sowyer wos told ,,we

don't do povements" ond this wos
followed up wiih o comment obout lock
of resources. This motter will be
pursued vigorously. Since when hove
they decided not to do povements?
Subsequent informofion is thot they ore
supposed to do town cenire ond other
"vulneroble" oreos' povements, so the
reoson remoins to be clorified.
Broken lomp posts

Moybe its o notionol problem, but
whenever o broken lomp post is
reploced, nobody but no one ever geis
round to removing the old one.
Outside The Well House on Pork Rood,
the new one hos been positioned
odiocent to the rood with the old one
2ft awoy odiocent to the woll severely
restricting the povement width on this
busy corner. I know of quite o few
others (A217 troffic lights ond by bus
stop opposiie Sunrise on Croydon

Lone), but con you let me know of ony
oihers.
Holly Lone

At the end of September, o smoll
porty of us met up with 2 Surrey C C
engineers to look of vorious unresolved
problems in ond oround Bonsteod.
One long running sogo is the situotion
in Holly Lone where, ofter persisient
moderote to heovy roin, woter wells up
from o monhole cover close to Greoi
Ellshoms. The woter then floods down
Holly Lone ond hos coused erosion to
the rood morgin odiocent to Holly Lone
Eost. Surrey C C ore well owore of
these problems ond we stressed ihe
potentiol dongers in this poorly lit
stretch of rood. Our requesi wos for on
extension to the kerb stones olong this
stretch, but the oction token wos to fill
in the lorge holes with loose sondy
moteriol with no binding properties. No
surprise then thot the next roin storms
took oll this moieriol out ond deposited
it further down the lone.

Of course the bosic problem
remoins unchonged becouse Surrey C
C ore unwilling to spend ony money to
get to the root of the problem. lt is noi
quite the some, though, os the woter
now wells up from 2 gullies on either
side of Holly Lone some 3Oyds bock
towords Gorrotis Lonel
Bus shelters

The wooden bus shelter in Sutton
Lone opposite Sunrise fell over ond wos
removed well over o yeor ogo. So for
no replocement - why? Two hove been
reploced in the High St ond there is o
redundont wooden one on the A217
iust SE of the mo[or troffic lights. Why
does it toke so long to get relotively
simple iosks done?

Leof cleoronce
Reigote & Bonsieod Council do o
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reosonoble job cleoring leoves, but it is
very potchy. The roods needing the
most ottention never get done properly.
ln outumn 2007 they were emoiled
with o list of roods ond, no surprise,
they were oll on the list ogoin this yeor.
Some were better thon lost yeor ond
others much worse. Porked cors ore o
problem but in most coses it is no bor.

The list wos: Bosing Rood (first 150
yds), Buff Avenue, De Burgh Pork,
Greot Ellshoms (entronce ond right
fork), Chipsteod Rood (Eost), Colcokes
Rood, Mon ks Rood, Cou rtlo nds
Crescent (Eosi orm), Pound Rood &
Bolters Lone.

This list is not comprehensive, so
pleose let me know if yours should go
on the list.

Dovid Grodidge (01737 353981)

ROAD STEWARDS
There ore olwoys voconcies for rood

stewords so I om olwoys on ihe lookout
for willing volunteers. Most voconcies
get filled but there is often o gop thot
hos to be covered.

At present there ore voconcies in -
I Polmersfield Rd;

2 Ports of Lombert Rd;

3 Cheviot Close, Tyroleon Court,
Avenue Rd;

4 Chilion Close, Cheyne Courl;
5 Rosehill Form Meodow, Costlegote.

Items 3,4 & 5 con be split in

number of woys.
The iob of o rood steword is noi

very onerous ond entoils
- Delivering Newsletters 3 times o
yeor
- Colleciing the onnuol subscription
(not more thon 3 tries)
- Looking for new members ond
feeding bock ony useful informotion.

You don't hove to live in the rood
but it does help.
Dovid Grodidge (01737 353981)

!NCREASE IN SUBSCRIPTIONS
We hove for the lost couple of

yeors been dipping into our reserves in
support of o number of locol initiotives

- we mode contributions to the Church
lnstitute sound system, the plonting ot
the front of the orchord, the Pork Rood
RA's oppeol expenses for our ioint
oppeoronce of the Courtlonds Form
lnquiry, Bonsteod's elements of Britoin
in Bloom ond our response io the
South Eost Plon consultotion
documenis. Some of these expenses
ore likely to be recurring costs, ond yet
more ore iust beneoih ihe horizon. lt is
therefore necessory, ofter severol yeors
of the current level, to increose the
subs from next yeor to replenish our
reserves, but for the soke of prudence (

remember her? ) ond beoring in mind
the country's current finonciol stroits we
hove llmited the increose in subs lo
SOpence - ie from il.50 to 12.00.
We hope ond trust you will see the
need for this ond oppreciote the volue
you receive from BVRA.

Roger Collins (01737 358384)

BANSTEAD U3A
The next open meeting will be on

Thursdoy 26th Februory, 2.30 - 4.30,
ot the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Stotio n Ap p rooch/Aven ue Roo d,
Todworih, ot which Mr. lon Loftus frcs,
consuliont vosculor surgeon,
St.Georges hospitol, will give o tolk on
the subiect of vosculor surgery.

Light refreshments follow the tolk
ond non-members ore welcome.
Admission el incl refreshments.
Alison Goitonde (01737 812646lr
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